
What Girl Scouts Do

 

             When you’re a Girl Scout, you call the shots. 
Every Girl Scout has their own curiosity, dreams, and talents—so when they come together to decide 
which of the thousands of Girl Scout activities to try, the sky’s the limit. Whether visiting an animal 
shelter, camping, hosting a dance-off, or filming a movie—they’re learning to take risks, trust their gut, 
and team up with others for good. 

The secret sauce holding it all together? Joy. 

Forever friendship is a powerful thing. It’s what gives Girl Scouts the confidence to be themselves, 
unapologetically. It’s what makes them feel safe enough to try new things and cheer each other on in 
tough times. It’s the support that can get them up on tough mornings, help them raise their hand in class, 
and even climb to the top of a mountain. 

Make Friends 
It's easy to make new friends as a Girl Scout. 

From joining a troop to spending a week at summer camp, Girl Scouts have the chance to meet others 
from their neighborhood, community, and nearby schools. They may even meet local leaders during 

a service project! 

Have Fun 
A space to be yourself. 

A squad that will cheer you on. A chance to try new things. That’s what being a Girl Scout is all about. 
Your Girl Scout community is a place to call your own, test your limits, and have a blast. 

 

https://www.girlscouts.org/en/get-involved/become-a-girl-scout/join-a-troop.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/ways-to-participate/camp-and-outdoors.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/ways-to-participate/take-action.html


 

Find Adventure 
No adventure is too big for a Girl Scout. 

From discovering new museums to camping at a state park all weekend, there are as many ways to 
discover adventure as there are Girl Scouts. Go with a buddy or your entire troop and try something 

new. 

Give Back 
Make an impact on your community. 

Restock the local food pantry. Beautify your school’s playground. Lobby for change at a city council 
meeting. Making the world a better place is all in a day’s work for a Girl Scout. Take it to the next level 

when you earn the Girl Scout Bronze, Silver, or Gold Awards—our highest awards—to make a 
sustainable impact. 

Lead your way 
Girl Scouts have endless opportunities to lead. 

Anyone can tell others what to do. A true leader can make smart decisions, act fairly and responsibly, 
and let others on the team shine as they work together. Whether it’s running their cookie business or 

directing a team of volunteers for a Gold Award project. 

Earn badges & awards 
Learn new skills. 

Then take those badge skills further with Journey award or a Girl Scout Bronze, Silver, or Gold Award. 
A Journey award allows Girl Scouts to show they know how to take action and make a difference in 

their community. A highest award shows they know how to solve a problem, permanently. 

 

 

 

https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/ways-to-participate/camp-and-outdoors.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/ways-to-participate/camp-and-outdoors/love-state-parks.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/get-involved/become-a-girl-scout/join-a-troop.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/badges-journeys-awards/highest-awards/bronze-award.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/badges-journeys-awards/highest-awards/silver-award.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/badges-journeys-awards/highest-awards/gold-award.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/badges-journeys-awards/highest-awards.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/for-cookie-sellers.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/badges-journeys-awards/highest-awards/gold-award.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/badges-journeys-awards.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/badges-journeys-awards/Journeys.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/badges-journeys-awards/highest-awards/bronze-award.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/badges-journeys-awards/highest-awards/silver-award.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/badges-journeys-awards/highest-awards/gold-award.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/members/for-girl-scouts/badges-journeys-awards/highest-awards.html


The Family Experience 

                                  

The Family Experience 

Girl Scouting is the most fun and rewarding (for everyone!) when the whole family gets involved. 

Your whole family will soar with the friendship, adventure, and discovery of 
Girl Scouts. 

91% of caregivers say Girl Scouts is welcoming to families of all kinds. 
83% of families say Girl Scouts connects them to something bigger. 

8 in 10 families say they value being part of the larger troop community. 
 

 

All fun. No filter. Be a Girl Scout. 

             
Right now, Girl Scouts are meeting furry friends at the local animal shelters, giggling past lights-
out at sleepovers, and learning how their favorite roller coasters work. 

Above all else, they’re having a blast—because they know bringing the fun is all about being their 
true selves, trying new things, and cheering each other on. 

Get ready to join the crew and bring a bit more happy to your life. 
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